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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Homicide 
Offense---- ------- ---- _ -- - - . 5i+-l 94 
--------Senal No.--------------··-
--~// ' 
I 
Complainant---·- --··-··-----
Address---------- --- .. -- - -- ------------------·--------------------·-·--·--- -- ----
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
Aug 12, 1954:Thursday 
Interviewed 1'11rs. [';fartha Frane~, 28628 Lake Rd., Bay Villa'-e, Ohio, Widow of 
- ------- - --------------~-- -~----- --------
sub jsc t Lou ?ranee, who died in auto crash, Aug .1, l 95LJ-· 
--=------__:_ _______________ _ 
Hrs. Fance stated that she and subject arrived in Bs.y Villat,e Friday, July 2. 
Spent Saturday workin in yard, Saturday afternoon, July 3, want shopping. Spent 
remainder of the day an::"t evening at ho.me, watching televis.i.on until approximately 
3)00 A.i•l., July 4, at which time they retj1•ed. Arose at 7:30 A.,,,., first be2rd 
of homicide fror:1 daughter, l'irs. Robert EcCauley, who she talked with by phone 
that r::orning. 
t;~rs. France stat ed that durnj_n6 night and mornin.:: of July L~, there were fish-
- an fishing from pier at Huntington Park, which she can view from upst&irs 
window. That there were three boys that came U:'.J the stairway from the beach 
about 1:00 A.l'1I. and walked throu.::..h yard. Thcit there were large boats on lake 
durin~ night. T~at after retirelng aiong about dawn a car pulled into th~iv ~ard 
and backed out a~~ain. She no description of the car. 
---------~ 
F1s her::-rJan were checked as were three juveniles, See earlffi3r reports. 
Unable to ascertain who or any info relatine to car pullin~ into drjve. 
Subject was printed by Cleveland F.D., before burial, as info was received 
that subject was possj_ble suspect for homicide. 
This offense is declared: 
Unfou...,ded 
..,.. arE by arrest 
.c.Act:ptionally cleared 
Ina ive (not cleared} 
FORM 3 CW 1M l1·1!10 
D 
D 
D 
D 
JJHubach, Sc':;t. , FFDren'.c an, F tl. D t Signed ______ _:__~------------ a e 
Investigating Officer 
Signed-------- - --------Date·---------
Chief or Commanding Officer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
